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15 FebNary. 1971
Hl:<Jrt B. Locan-Di1'f)ctor
Nat!.onal In3ti tute of Ju.iicial D"fllom1cs
2607 Conn. A.... 11.1/.
Wash1l;,--t on. D.C.
lIE: liaison betwen !I .A. and A.A.

Dear

Sir:

'ftUe Will acknowledge several copies of your letter of Janua..ry 27, 1971
to Major Davis, of our New York office, on the above ~ubject, and your
request tor 1nfonr.ation from those rece1v-1....ng copies.
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lIarcotic. Anonyu.ou. vas started in Cleveland on No"",,!;.er 6. 196). SPO!lBo~
Army Harbor l1gbt,_Cen~~te!.r:..~_ __ _ _ _ __ _.:----~

bT '!he Salvation

'!he program vao oot up to aid druG addicts after they had c_leted their
vi tlldravals ond did not include tmy medical help beina based upon the
format ot sell help established b] Alcoholics Anonyu.ous •
.l.t this ti1:1e there were no other group:J operat.1ro..g in Clevelsndthat were
providing any service to thie croup as a gro ..p . The ueUngs were 8ch,edulod
weekly nnd r&n fro:. 7 :30 ; .l:.. unt:.l t..'1ey c]. o:;;ej, ottc.'1 lastinc ll.'1til aft rJr
IIl1dni ght.

--,

The group J under leadership of lay rr.c.rk:iers continued t o !teet Wltil October 1 ~

1970 at which time it 'Jas decided to dl,continue holdine ""etings duo to
the nwrerous other eroupo now providing aervico 1..'1 this area .
.My calls rece1vad f or aid and 1nfor::l:lt1on a re ncr..... being ro!ercd. to the
"Together u group, 8 part of the Free Clinic uhic ~ is spo:1soreci ill po::.rt by
the Cleveland Foundati on, the!r nucber ba1nc 721-1115.
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Slncoraly yours,
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E.1'.ol'.:lrd V. Dir..on.:i
eo: Brl gu.d.1er HendoI"'3oo
Nov Yor!< City
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